
KRYP
LENSES

TDK

KRYPTOKS embody two
pieces of glassof different re--'

fraction,'coalesced with intense'
heat into one, and ground into
a lens having twodistinct focal
pointsT Without, seam or ce
ment, no edges to catch dust or
to become cracked and jagged
in cleaning. Ask your optician
to show you KRYPTOKS. U
We can fit you with Kryptok lenses

that will make you look better and
see better. Call today and let us ex-
amine your eyes free.

Burmeister & Andresen
Oregon City Jewelers

CITY NEWS.
Mrs. Tyra Warren was in this city

Monday.
W. W. Hoskins of Seattle, Wash.,

was in this city Monday on business.
Mrs. Richard Glaspool, of Portland,

is the guest of Mrs. Julia Haskell of
this city.

I have for sale 2,000 cedar fence
posts, 7 feet long; will deliver them
if desired. M. Paveletz, Canby, Rt. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones of El-

dorado, visited friends in Oregon City
Thursday.

A. Larkins, the merchant of Clarkes
was transacting business in Oregon
City Thursday.

Norman Lang of Portland, but for-
merly of this city, was visiting friends
in this city.

Thomas McCarthy and two sons of
Carus, made a business trip to this
city Thursday.

Mrs. Gilbert Scott, of Mountain
Bluff, Wash., is in this city visiting
Mrs. Andrew Zenger.

Dr. and Mrs. Freeman are ariang-in- g

to stay at their country home,
"Idelwylde."

Omer Newman, of Scoits Mills, was
transacting business in this city on
Thursday and Friday.

C. B. Richards, of New Era, was
transacting business in Oregon City
Sunday and Monday.

Wanted Experienced school teach-

er in school district No. 61. Isla Gib-

son, Oregon City, Ore. Rt. 2.

Mrs. Clara Robbins and little son of
Molalla, are the guests of Mrs. Rob-bin- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hay-hur- st

of Parkplace.
Mrs. C. 0. T. Williams and grand

daughter, Miss Marian Lawrence of
Portland, arrived in Oregon, City Fri-
day evening and are the guests of
Mrs. C. G. Miller.

Miss Gladwyn Thomas, of Beaver
Creek, who has been in this city for
the past three weeks, as the guest
of Mrs. McGahuey, has returned to
her home.

Waldo Silvers and Miss Mary Sil-

vers, who have been attending the Mt.
Angel Accademy and College, have re
turned to Oregon City to spend the
summer with their mother, Mrs. Ag-

nes Silvers.
Kent Wilson has gone to Goldendale

Wash., where he has accepted a posit-
ion as time-keep- er for Jeffries & But-
ton, contractors. He will remain at
that place during the summer.

I. R. Wishart mayor of Toledo,
Oregon, who has been in this city on
business, has returned to that city.
Mr. Wishart formerly resided in Ore-

gon City and is now in the drug bus- -

iness, where he has worked up a
large business.

A Spangler, one of the well known
farmers of Carus, was among the
Oregon City visitors on Friday. Mr.
Spangler is a well known stockman
of Clackamas County, and has some
of the finest cows in the county.

H. Leighton Kelly, who recently re-

turned from South America, where
he was conected with the government
fish hatcheries has gone to Medford
where he will remain for some time
in the employ of the State Fish hat-
cheries at that place.

Raycine Sargent, who was in this
city for several days recently, and
who left for San Diego, California,
where he had intended locating, has
decided to make his futur eresidence
at Walla Walla, Wash. , arriving in
this city a fw days ago. He has ac-

cepted at that place.

Miss Eulalie Rands, of Vancouver,
Wash., who has been in Oregon City
the guest oi ner cousins, ine misses
Nellie Swallord, Florence ana Jean
White, has returned to her home.
Miss Rands recently returned from
Indiana, where she has been attending
school.

THE HUB

Baked Beans

Coffee

and Bread

If you like BAKED BEANS you
should not fail to get a can of
"Yours Truly" ,J

The balance of this week we
will sell a large can-re- gular

20c size at only 15 Cts,

Don't forget that "HUB SPEC-

IAL COFFEE," at 35c per lb.
It is fine.

The next time you buy bread,
ask for BLUE RIBBON "s
different.

THE HUB GROCERY

Seventh and Center Sts.

A. Middleton is transacting busi-
ness in Oregon City.

Louis Funk, a well known farmer of
Redland, was in this city Friday.

J. M. Denney, of Marshall, Wash.,
was in this city Friday and Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Krigbaum of
were in this city Thursday and

Friday.
John Baker of Clairmont, was in

this city Monday transacting busi-
ness.

C. N. Wait, a prominent resident of
Canby, was in this city on business-Friday- .

Chris Fishe r of Beaver Creek
transacting business in this city Sat-
urday.

Leroy Walker, banker of Canby,
transacted business' in this city Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Le May of
West Lynn, visited friends at Willam-
ette Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Spencer of Seattle
Wash., have returned to their home
after visiting for several days in this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Davis of
Beaver Creek, were Oregon City vis-

itors Saturday.
C. R. Belshee and wife of Moro,

Oregon, were Oregon City visitors on
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Collins of Port-
land, were visitors in this city on Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wallace and
William Wallace, of Clarkes, were in
this city Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rasier, of
Maple Lane, were transacting busi-
ness in this city Friday.

Wanted Contract for water wells
in Oregon City and vicinity. Address
H. C. Painton, Jennings Lodge, Ore.

Victor Grimm, of Grays Harbor,
Wash., was among those registering
at the Electric Hotel Thursday and
Friday.

F. C. Chandler of Hood River, was
an Oregon City visitor Friday and
Saturday registering at the Electric
Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis of Hall
Wash., have returned to their home
after visiting in this city Friday and
baturday.

Miss Jennie Bly of Carus, was in
this city Saturday. While in this city
she visited Mrs. Augusta Schoenborn
and daughter, Mis Elsie Schoenborn.

William Parry and brother-in-la- w

Mr. Rolland, were in Oregon City on
Saturday. Mr. Parry returned to his
home the same day, but Mr. Rolland
returned to his home at .Portland.

Mrs. Ernest Froehlic, of Spokane,
Wash., has arrived in this city and is
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Arthur
Smith, and her grandmother. Mrs. M
Mulvey, of Seventh and John Quincy
Adams Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spangler of
Carus. were in this city Monday vis
ied by their niece, Miss Olis Jackson
itine relations. They were accompan- -

of Clairmont, who is their guest at
at their farm at Carus

Mrs. William Bruce left June 26
for Barnard, Kansas, where she will
visit her Darents. Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
Tatum and will be their guest for
about 4 months.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hughes, Mr.
and Mrs. Phelps and daughter of this
city, Bpent Sunday at Beaver Creek,
where they were guests ot relatives,
They formerly resided at Beaver
Creek.

Llovd Riches, former representat
ive of the Portland Journal, and well
known in the city, Is back again to
take hold of the work. Riches has
many friends in this city who are glad

l - 1. il uto see mm Dacs on ine juu.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kruse and son

of Vancouver, B. C, have arrived in
this city and are the guests of the
former's mother and sisters, Mrs.
Anna Kruse", Miss Nettie Kruse. They
will spend about two weeks in this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Ely and little
daughter, Dorothy Miss Clara Mit-

chell. Miss Rose Justin, Joseph Jus
tin, and J. Rotter of this city, went
to Sandy Sunday, where they were
the guests at the Mitchell nome.

E. A. Erickson. an operator on the
Minneapolis Journal and his brother,
Oscar Erickson, memDer oi ine oeat-tl- e

Citv Journal, were in Oregon City
during the week and were very much
pleased with the country in this vicin
ity.

2 acres $1,300 located at Moenke
Station on the Willamette R. R. All
lays nearly level, good soil, spring
water, 2 room house and barn. Good

terms on this snap. Box 256 Oregon
City, Ore., or enquire at the Oregon
City Courier oitice.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bollinger of
this citv. and the former's sisters,
Misses Helen and Alice Bollinger of

Portland left Tuesday morning for
the Yamhill river, where they will en-

joy camp life for two weeks. They
left by the Bollinger launch.

L. G. Larson, who formerly resided
at Colton, where he was engaged in
farmincr. but now residing in South
ern Oregon, was in this city the first
of the week on his way to Colton for
a visit. Mr. Larson has recently re-

turned from Sweden, his old home,
where he has been visiting.

Gavlord Godfrey, who recently ar
rived in this city from the Oregon
Agricultural College, where he was
a student and visited his parent Mr.

and Mrs. G. W. Godfrey has leturned
to Corvallis where he has accepted
a position during the summer, resum
ing his studies at ine ouege in oep
tember.

John F. Reilly, of Kendall, Mont,
and Harry Reilly of Sumpter, Ore.,
are in this city, the guests of their
sisters, Mrs. E. A. Brady and Miss
Marearet Reilly. They were called to
this city by the death of their mother
the late Mrs. Ann Reilly, whose death
occurred Wednesday morning, June
25.

Miss Ruth Gregory, who has been
tpflphinc a ten months' term of school

at Husum, Wash., has returned to
Orecrnn Citv. where she will spend
the summer vacation with her sister
Mrs. Harry B. Cartlidge of Ninth and
Washington Street Miss Gregory will
teach at Hoquiam, Wash., next school
year, having accepted a position in the
public schools.

Mrs. William Pier, of Flint, Mich

who has been in Oregon City visiting
at the home of Mrs. William Andre- -
son and guest of other friends, has
gone to Portland, where she will vis-

it her sister, Mrs. A. S. Dresser. Mrs.
Pier was formerly Miss Ana Baird
of this city. She will leave for her
home in Michigan next week and will
be accompanied by her sister, Mrs.
Rmr McDonald and the latter's two
children. Mrs. McDonald was formerly

I Miss Grace Baird of this city.
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William Davis of Carus,
trip to Oregon City Monday.

made a

Mrs. Herman Schmidt of Carus,
was visiting in this city Saturday.

Mr., and and Mrs. M. J. Lee, of
Canby, were visiting in this city Wed
nesday.

A. P. Schneider, merchant of Beav- -

Creek. was transacting business in
this city Tuesday.
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Robert Bradshaw,
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Bros, of Portland, was city on
business Wednesday.
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4TH JULY PICNIC

Willamette Pulp and Paper Company
To Hold Another Celebration
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CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

ji

cLUicc uovftvu
Coast.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Judge Beatie and Opposers Have
Lively Session at Oak Grove

With the exception of two new
matters that were brot out against
the county court by H. W. Hagemann
and Rev. Spies, the meeting at Oak
Grove Tuesday night, was a repetit-
ion of the farmers' mass meeting
held here in April, only less exciting.
There were the same charges, same
explanations, same questions, same
answers.

From a recall petition Judge Beatie
read the charges and took them up
one by one. The reason he paid $350

for an inspection of the bridge in this
city without knowledge of the people
he was informed it was in dangeruos
condition; he employed Mr. Skoggin
of Portland; no time to advertise.

Of the charges of destroying a
good bridge at Stone and building a
new one, this responsibility he laid to
Commissoners Blair and Mattoon;
said he (Beatie) did not see it; they
urged new bridge.

He took up claim county was
of debt and backed it up with an ar-

ray of figures and official state-
ments.

The of law violation on
bridge contracts he held was only
technical if at all; they were dupli-

cate of bridges and contracts in other
counties.

Th chares of lettine a timber
cruising without competition was de-

fended by citing several sections
where large gains had been made by

rruise: that the results were suf
ficient defense of contract; said the
DeoDle could not stop it and did not
have gall to try, and asked wheth-

er it looked as if the court had been
houp-h- t un. or whether timber inter
ests in other who did not
want to be cruised were behind the
protest against this work?

After Judge Beatie's explanations
H. W. Hagemann, E. D. Olds, Rev,

Sr. es anrt Robert SChuecei urea ques
tions at. him. Mr. Haeremann stated
many good cruisers would have done
cruising for $5 a day. Asked why the
Judge did not employ Rands Bros, to
inspect the bridge he they were
not in the county; Hagemann declar-
ed t.hev were. Asked about gas fran
chise of county to Portland ne saia it
was understood bv court franchise
only went to Golf Links, and "points
beyond ' meant oniy waveny rarn..

Hagemann stated that at last
court roads in West Oregon City
were dosed un and this property was
allowed to revert to interests that
were developing West side and this
property was worth thousands of dol-

lars. He replied the road property
closed was of no value.

E. D. Olds asked for the floor, ueor- -

ge C. Brownell objected. Rising vote
was taken 34 to 4 in iyvor oi uios.
niHs charced violations of law in let
ting bridge contracts and not filing
records; said four bridges were let at
one time to Coast Bridge Co., that ex-

perts who measured them showed a
shortage of $6,000 from prices paid
by county.

Judge Beatie stated no more bridge
contracts would be let until he know
the price of steel.

Robert Beatie stated either the fig
ures Beatie had read of the county's
finances were untrue or the publish
ed financial report of the county were
untrue and he could prove it.

A lady in the audience asked Judge
if the court could lay asiae law.

Rev. Spies closed the meeting with
Rome hot shot at Judere Beatie regard
ing the retention of Dr. Norris of
this city as health officer; that state
board demanded Norris' resignation
and it was tendered; thut Beatie told
Dr. Norris to stay on the job and
fnuntv court would stand by him
that Norris was serving illegally; and
that court would be enjoined irom
paying salary. Mr. Spies backed his
statements by board of health

ano records. Judere Beatie admit
ted he knew Norris had resigned and
admitted telling him to stay on job
and court would stand witn mm,

There were 47 present at the meet
ing. B. Lee Paget was chairman.

The difference between "The Summer
riirl" and "TheS ummer Woman"
While thef ormer is havine a "(rood

time" the latter is often dragging
around, nervous, run down, tired, out
with back and weary limbs,
sleenless and wretched. Often it is
kidney trouble not female trouble and
Foley Kidney Pills are a direct and
nositive helo for the condition.

If a substitute is offered you for
Folev Kidnev Puis, it means a cheap
er medicine is pressed upon, you for
the dealer's profit, not lor yours.
Folev Kidnev Pills cost the dealer
more than a cheap substitute but they
srive better results than any other kid
nev and bladder medicine. Ask for
Foley Kidney Pills. Huntley Bros .Co

v
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i iro LililHave You Tried

The FLOUR That's
Guaranteed to Satisfy?

Whv take the risk of spoiling yonr week's baking with

and Steel Company of Portland and flQur y0U are not sure of when VOU pay DO more lor
fftnaVs,SS5i?S flour that's guaranteed to give you perfect baking results.
now known as Oswego Lake at Os- -

Mr&to10 Drifted Snow Flour
birds and game, that are protected by
the Oregon aws. i nere are ac- - ... . . . t d i bread you ever tatted. 11 Wl
res of land in mat sect on ana w in - , - , , . - i,n.n Trnn X, 5?tie Co'a first Rddlt malrA the mnst U TlOieSOme Ureau. 11 a Hie nuui iiiai a wovavv

ion to Oswego, it is a most sightly . y strongest guarantee ever given with a Hour. There
location and is vistited during the uy c , , . y
summer by hundreds of pleasure are no strings to this guarantte-- It s urn ply this . ou try
seekers, who enjoy fishinjr from the a. fl.,. it ,,nii r.f natiRfled tell vour Proeer to Call lor it

rsf.or Jf" ,iWLnn h Jill refund the full ourchasc price of the flour; No
mere. ui. " - -- -r f
the Oregon Branch of Audubon Soci- - cWp-- e for what vou have tried in testing

.
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ety ad is interested in the protection . ,
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I

out

the

Mr.

the

ahju

Order your next sack of Flour by calling for "DRIFTED SNOW." t all

grocers.

charge

counties

aching

SPEKRV FLOUR COMPANY

WHEN PRESERVING FRUIT

ill!

001-100- 3 MAIN ST.

West."

You not only want
Fruit to keep, but want

healthful and sanitary

Fruit preserved

Foster's "Seal Fast" All
Glass Jars

absolutely sanitary

FOR SALE

& Co.
THE BEST WAY TO VISIT THE

SAN C4L.

is to use the plan of

all
our ,

City ti Take Trip
G. R. H. an old time resi

dent of this city and a
of the of Elks,

will leave on the 29th of this
for a trm
and other sound and from there
will visit San Quan Island.

it

in

the

local

Seattle

This is a trip ana
Mr. Miller will be gone about, three

Mr. Miller will visit the
scenes of his army days and
that of one which is

to the older of the

It aDDears that a eood many years
ago when the of the

was in En- -
. . -

1 .1 CtJ i. .1..glana ana tne unitea ouwb huh a
pertain Yankee had a
patch on San Quan island and as this
section was ciaimea Dy t.ngainu a cer-

tain turned his hog into
the This caused a
young war to start with one man on
each side. The

from who
had phnro-- nt a comDBnv 01 uniteu
States which was
nn the and a
from a was

to the of their

and as war en-

sue but by on the
part of the of War of the
United States, turtner irouuie was

In this way the United Stat-
es very had war with
over a hog and a

It was in this way that R.
TT. Miller is with the in
cident: He was a of
H, 9th U. S. which was

sent to
who was so nomniK

his on San Quan Island,
rnntjiin was later
as Pickett in the bat-

tle of

The City High School
held its annual on

June 25 at the City High
at which time the election oi

nffixaru tnnir nlace. who are as fol
lows: Miss

John
Miss Marie neua-nre- r.

Dr. A. L. editor Miss
Cis Pratt; on

Mrs. Laura Car-t.t- r

Miss Elsie
' , . T Cl U

M irs Kdlth A areaee, joe oneaimu
and
Miss ,

Miss Kay beott, miss
Irene Hnnnv. Miss Lillian
It was to the high
school and in bep-

Afer all was
tha was ren-
v..w - n . ". . ... tt 1

Class miss nazei
Miss Har

rison: auet, uuuibo
Hnntlev and Miss Marion ad
dresses by Mrs. Laura B.
Mian Fannin Pnrter and Mrs. Viola

were
the the pro-

grame.

are

BY

me of Ec
zema that had me for a

The was
S. W.

Me.

Not Just

not this
were it not true. "I

on my and
on

of in my I
of

and me, and I
had no

Ask Co.

of

u mreury will mrely tl nam ot mrtl
. turn whnle avstom when

,,.u. lurlacM. Such
artlclM mould never b need P'

I mm u die dm.e thoy
will fold to the nood you ma de-

rive Irom them. Hull ! Caurro Cure,

bv t. J. Cbeney Co., Toledo. O., contalne no
la taken aetlng directly upon
.a ,, mrfu-- of la intern. In

buyln Ball ! Catarrh Cw be aure you t tha
aemilue. It U taken and mada In Tolado,
Ohio, by f. J. Cheney at vo. leewmuniai.

Bold by Price. Tie. per DotUa.

Take Uall't Family PUH lor

Fnr of the
easv. , of

try 25c

at au

OREGON

Worlds Greatest Exposition
FRANCISCO,

1915

Northwest Panama-Pacifi- c Tours Co

Get information and pamphlets FREE
Make your reservations NOW. Write local agent.

B. Kuppenbender &

CITY,

Oregon Pioneer
Miller,

prominent
member lodge

month
through Tacoma,

cities,

wholly pleasure

weeks.
especially

incident probably
familiar people

territory Oregon
country question between

citizen cabbage

cabbatre patch.

American solicited
Captain Pickett

infantry, stationed
mainland detachment
British warship summon-

ed protect rights
countryman. Conditions looked rather
serious though would

diplomatic tiction
Secretary

averted.
nearly England

cabbage patch.
George

connected
member Company

Infantry, im-

mediately relieve Captain
Pickett, vai.entiy

grounds
Pickett Drominent

General great

Oregon
Alumni meeting

Oregon
School,

President, Myrtle Buchan-

an; Dambach;
secretary aneanan,

Beatie:
Barclay committee

Beatie
phnipman. Telford,

Edward Busch; refreshments,
Evadne Harrison chairman,

Mary Barbur,
Ischirgi.

decided entertain
faculty teachers

tember.
business transacted

fnllnwiniy nrocrramme
rendered: address,
Tooze; recitation, Evadne

instrumental
Money;

Carter,

HnHfrcv. Refreshments served
during evening following

"Tinon's Ointment cured
annoyed long

time. result lasting" Hon.
Mathews, Labor

Statistics, Augusta,

the

Feeling Right? Read This:!
.Mr. Jack Maltos, Ca-

lif, would make statement
absolutely could

hardly stand feet, when
sitting down could hardly arise ac-

count pain kidneys. tried
three bottles Foley Kidney Pills

they entirely cured
have kidney trouble since."

him. Huntley Bros.

Beware for Catarrh
that Contain

dwtroy

prwcrlp-tKi-

repuuble pliymuuifc
dolllni poeribly

muiulacturtd

Iniernally.:L"'k,L.

Internally,

DrumUia,
aonaupailon.

runilar action bowels;
natural movements relief

Doan's Regulets.
stores.

CITY

U'Ren Schuebel's Office
City Bank

OREGON OREGON

Englishman

protection

Gettysburg.

en-

tertainment,

Commissioner,

Copperopohs,

Ointments
Mercury,

"JTrTrS

constipation,

Oregon Building

The"

Sureft
Pure&
Method
of sealing jellies

and preserves is

by the use of

Pun Rtfintd Paraffin

It's so easy.
Just melt and
pour over the
cooled preserves.
Seals absolutely
air tight.

Guaranteed under
the Pure Food and
Drugs Act.

Dealers Everywhere

Standard Oil Company
(CALIFORNIA)

PORTLAND
SAN FRANCISCO

SAY
Why not get
your

Lumber
om the MILL, direct and

save money? Let me figure
ou your lumber bill.

1000 loads of WOOD for
sale or trade.

George Lammers
Beaver Creek, Route 3

Dr. L. G. ICE
DENTIST

Beaver Building Oregon Cit

Phones Paolfto, 1221. Horn A 19

Many of your neighbors use the al

cream separator. Why not youT

See the ad on this page.


